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CITY BULLETIN* Thk IjAst Move.—Tho last move ou the

medical chess-lward was made last night at a
convocation of the Faculties of thoUnh ersltv
of Pennsylvania and Jefferson Ool-
leee, and the .medical : staff of the
Pennsylvania Hospital. A brief, communi-
cation to the Hospital authorities: .was
unanimously agreed upon andßig_nod,conflnod
to a simple remonstrance against ‘ mixed
clinics ” Wo suggestion is maim in..this docu-
mentas to tho mode in which thp present
clinical class is to ho separated, nor ay
prov.nl of the gross misconduct out of which
this difficulty lias arisen. The Hos-
pital authorities desire to afford to oyoryßold-
er of their ticket the fullest opportunities of
clinical instruction, and will probably dotheir
best to do so, consistently with their duty to
maintain decent deportmentupon their prom-
ises, and to protect every portion of the stu-
dents from insult or interference. Some
arrangement will probably bo made for sepa-
rate clinical instruction for the two soxea,
though tho difficulty of doing so appears to bo
somewhat increased by the i/unsi endorsement
of tlio Behavior of the mate students by their
instructors.

V> JHT.AI>KM>niA, GERMANTOWN AND NOR-
iusjown Kailroaix—Tho annual report of
the managers-Of this rbadj for tho jreiK ending
{Sept. 30, 180!), has just been issued, and it
states that the business ofthe company during
the ycm- has been larger than that of any pre-
vious year. The receipts for passengers were
SW9.7&S 64, nnd tor freight, $247,970 Mi mak-
ing a total of $687,734 46—an. increase of $65,-
<>B7 its over the previous fiscal "year.

From the ordinary receipts,of ilic .Company
during the year—alter tho payment of all ex-
penses for operating the road, maintenance of
Motive Tower, United, States,' State and City
Taxes, aiidtho loss on cars and freight de-
stroyed by tiro, in'the old freight depot, on
the 28th of April last—r two dividends of live
per cent, each were declared, leaving a bal-
ance of $123,560 89-400 carried to the credit of
contingent account,

,The convertible and only loan of the Cotn-
• panv lias- been reduced by conversion into
stock to $55,900. , • •. . _

The new freight depot at Ninth and Green
streets, ereetedin place of one destroyed by-
fire, will soon be completed and ready for
l*The Plymouth Kailroad was relaid during
,the year and operated by this Company .That
road is being extended to tho. North Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad and will bo completed early

- liext summer.
Accompanying the report are several tables■ giving detailed statements ot tlio affairs ot the.

couipiiny.
The value of the road is $1,189,078 8+; veal

estate. $441,244 34; locomotives, $107,137 00;
passenger ears, $04,020 33, and freight cars,
$82,000 78. /

"

The number of trains run during the year
was 7,002 on the Norristown branch, 14,005 on
tho Germantown branch, and 0,724 on the
Chestnut Hill'branch. . m

The number of passengers carried was:_To
Germantown, 1,543,000; to Chestnut Hill, 2i0,-
800; to Norristown, 420,505; to Conshohocken,
05,211; to Manayunk, 400,835; total number of
passengers, .2,755,350; number of excursion
passengers, 25,020. .

The receipts from passengers, exclusive ot
the Chestnut Hill branch, wero: Yearly
tickets, $10,716 25; quarterly tickets, s>3,-
COO 02; transient. tickets, • s32,>,oJ> 00.
Excursion tickets, $0,502 73,. Total receipts
on Chestnut Hill road, $10,735 04.

The ofli cors of theCompany are :

I’rcsident—Coffin Colket.
Seeretur'l and Treasurer—A. E. Dougherty.
General 'Superintendent—. S. Wilson.
General Ticket Agent—Vo\. John B. Peddle.

Academy or Naturae Sciences.—At its
last stated meeting tho Board of Trustees of
tlio Building Fund of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, of Philadelphia, adopted a plan of
building to bo erected for thoInstitutionat tho
southwest corner of Kace and Nineteenth
streets, and appointed a Building Committee.
There is reason to believe that the work will
lie commenced without improper delay, and
prosecuted as rapidly as the means, at .com-
mand will permit. The edifice is to consist of
two stories. The style of architecture adopted
is wliat is known ns the college gothic.

Another Snow Storm. —Thewinter season
appears to have set. in early this year. Already
there have been three falls of snow, and to-
day we have the fourth. The wlilto flakes be-
gan to come down about half-past one o clock

tiiis afternoon, and at the present writing the
fall is very steady. Tho house-tops are cov-
ered, and the streets begin to assume a white
appearance.

■Stolen Cloth IiECOvERKii—A roll of
cloth was stolenfrom the front of the store ot
Mrs. Millor, Frankford road, below Otter
street, about half-past fivo o’clock last even-
ing. Subsequently a man droppeda roll ot
doth at Front and Brown streets, upon seeing
Policeman Burns looking at him. The cloth
is at the Seventh District Police Station.

Highway Bobbery. James Marshall,
colored, was arrested last evening at Seventh
and Lombard streets, on the charge of high-
way robbery. Mary Dowhy,. colored, who
keeps «i stand at Scvoutli and Lombardstreets,
loaned a shawl to a white woman, and, it is

alleged, Marshall stole the shawl. He will
have a hearing, at the Central Station this
afternoon.

Destructive Eiiie in the Seventh
W Mtn.—The old Franklin Mill, on Spruce
street, near Twenty-fifth, was discovered to be
on lire about half-past nine o’clock last night.
Tlic mill was about 30 by 150 feet, andfour
stories in height, and had two two-storied at-
tachment on Twenty-fifth and on bnruce
streets. The flames first appeared on the front
of the main building, in close proximity to
the boilers, and by the time the firemen had
fairlygot to work, had extended to the upper
floors. The fires under the boilers had been
fixed for the night, and there was a pretty full
head of steam on when the flames were disco-
vered. A young man named Spratt, residing
in the neighborhood, being aware of the fact,
at the peril of his life, ran into the burning
mill and turned the valves so that the steam,
could escape, and thus aii explosion ot the
I,oiler was prevented. The building was filled
with combustible material, and notwithstand-
ing the great exertions of the firemen, the mill
was entirely.destroyed.

_
,

The mill was formerly owned by Mr.Taylor,
■who sold it about the first of September to ,f.
15. MoClenaghan, of Chambersburg, Pennsvl-
vania, who leased itto Alexander Halford, by
whom it was sub-let. The building wasvalued
at $40,000, on which thereis a supposed insur-
ance of $20,000. The machinery in the mill
was very fine in its character, and was valued
at *40,000, which is partially insured.

The first and second floors of the main mill
were occupied by Hague & Co., manufacturers
of cotton yarns. Loss estimated at not less
than $lO,OOO. A portion of the second floor
was occupied by Mr. Balford.

The third story was occupied by Jeremiah
Smith, manufacturer of cotton laps.

~

The fourth story was occupiedBy J.Briefly,
manufacturer of woolen yarns. Loss estimated
at $lO,OOO. , '

The attic was used by Cant. Elias Dickens
for the storage of some machinery.

The two-storv building on Twenty-fifth
street was occupiedonthe first Boor by Hague
& Co., and the second by .lames Dalton, and
•was used forbreaking shoddy. The two-story
building adjoining the mill, and fronting on
Spruce street, was occupied on the first floor
by James Dalton as a picking establishment;
the second story was occupied by Peter John-
son; and was used in themanufacture of cotton
a!nie origin of the fire is not known at

present.

>lobk Cakki-ksskkhs.—Eieut. Stein'auer, of
the Eighth'-District Police, reported this
morning that eight houses in that district had
hecu found unfastened during last night.

Appointed Sekokant.—P erdinand J. Grif-
fiths, a policeman of the' Sixteenth District,
has been promoted to the Sergeantcy of the
district, in place of Thomas Smith, resigned.

BeMoiid Street .Mission.—Amatch game
of base-ball between the champion “bilk
Stockings” and the “Blaekstone Wrestlers”
will be played on Thanksgiving morning, on
tlie grounds ot the Atliletic Club. The teo for
admission to the grounds has been fixed at
ten cents, and the proceeds are to be devoted
to the purchase of coal for the Bedford Street
Mission. ' The players selected are as follows:

Silk Stockings. Hlackstoiie Wrestlers.
W. Stokes, c. (’has. T. Stilz, p.
.T. Fred. Scott, p. Ely Dorsey, c.
"W HarmerDavis, Ist b. James E. Clifford, s. s.
John M. Zook, 2d b. Clias. W.Hoffiner, c.f.
A. Atwood Grace, s. s. Isaiah H. Brown, 2d b.
Jas. M. Hibbs, 3d b. George Munce, l. t.
Henry C. Terry, r.f. Benj. Moore, Ist l).

Clias. J. Cragin, c. f. Harry J. McCarthy,r.t.
F. A. Pennington, 1.f. Samuel Gormley, 3d b.

The Vote Tlie following is the vote on
the altar banner at St. Joseph’s Fair, Horti-
cultural Hall. Theremay be afew ballots yet.
to come, which will increase the majority, but
not change the general result: Old St. Jo-
seph’s, 150: New St. Joseph’s, 13; St. Mary s,
5 ; St. Patrick’s, 1; St. Charles, 1; Convent
Chapel of the Sisters of Notre Dame, 1.
Although the banner has been won by the old
church, it will-probably be presented to the
New St. Joseph's. '

Phess Citin.—A stated meetingof the Press
Club ofPhiladelphia will he held at the rooms
No. (107 Walnut street, to-morrow, at 4 o’clock
P M. “The Independence of the Press” has
been designated bv the President ns the sub-
ject of debate, and Messrs. J.L. Ringwalt and
‘Stephen N. Winslow have been appointed to
open tli6 discussion. All members, active and
associate, are requested to be present.

Chaiu.es C. Buri-bigh will delivera lecture
on Wednesday evening, November 17th, at
the ball (late Stockton’s Church) at Eleventh

i and Wood, commencingat 8 o’clock. Subject
—“The present condition of the country” Ad-
mission 23cents.

A>oth>:k ’ Handsome Improvement.—
Pliiladelphia improves more rapidly than any
other citv in the United .States. In all por-

' lions of tne city builders are at work putting
up uew houses of every description. These

.improvements arc not confined to the'outer
"Wards, but in the sections which have been
appropriated to business purposes store-
houses of greatly increased,size are constantly
taking the places of tint smaller ones which
have been used for so Stony years. On Arch '
street,, east of Second, many changes have
been made within a few years past. At the
corner of Chancery lane a large and very sub-
stantial 'warehouse has just been completed,
and to-day was taken possession of by Messrs.
J. H. Micherter & Co., the owners, whose
“Excelsior Hams” bear such a world-widere-
putation.

The new store occupies a double lot—Nos.
322 and 124 Arch street—having a front of
thirty-three feet, and is ninety-one feet six
inches in depth. It is four stories in height
and lias a cellar and sub cellar. The first story
is of iron and the upper part of the building is
of pressed brick, the top being surmounted
by a heavy iron cornice; The sub-cellar is in-
tended for the storage of provisions, and is
simply ventilated upon an improved plan,
which is said to be very advantageous. The
floor of the cellar proper is caulked, and bears
a dose resemblance to the dock of a
vessel, the object being to prevent
leakage into the sub-cellar. On the
first floor are the counting-rooms, which
are neatly fitted up and arc supplied with all
of the necessary conveniences lor such places.
The other portions of the building arc well
arranged for the transaction of the extensive
business of the firni. Tim new warehouse is
one of the finest ever put up in the city and
presents a sulistantial and.imposing appear-
ance.

We cam. attention to Mr. George Fryer’s
advertisement, in another column. This is a
rare chance for a capitalist in the fancy dry
goods line to secure a first-class establishment
and the patronage of a wealthy class of custo-
mers.

CITY .NOTICES.
(’old weather does not chap or roughon

the .kin after nsing
_ .

Wright's Aiconated Glycerine Tat,let of Solidified
Glycerine.

Itu daily use makes tlic skin delicately Hoft and beauti-
ful. Hold by all druggist. ft. *G?

A. W right*
No. 621 Cheetunt street.

Brown, Blue and Drub
Kersey

Overcoatings.
Nobby

Green, Brown aud Gray Mixed
_ . 1 FurBeaver

Overcoatings.
All Colors

Czarim*. Eddonlon, Castor, nnd Fiquo
Beaver

Overcoatings.
All »tyles

English, Frenchaud uomestic Caesimores,
and

■* Fancy Velvet and BilkYestlngfl.
All the Novelties of the Season in the

ClothingLine
Made up to Order by

Charles Stokes, No. 824 Chestnut street.

IlntNKTT’s Cocoaink lias attained an
enormous tfale.—AVw Yorker.

Frits! Furs !! Funs!!!
Best and lilrgoßtBtock

intliocity.
at OAXl'onDs’, 831 and 836 Chestnut street.

At the “ opening” to-day many members
of the Commercial Exchange Association, of
which Mr. Micliener is President, were pre-
sent, and, after viewing the premises, con-
gratulated the enterprising firm for having
made such a handsome addition to Philadel-
phia's log army of large and substantial ware-
houses. *■

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfull;
treated by Br. J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut .tree!
Charges moderate.

Judicious Mothers and nurses nse tor
chtldron a safe and pleasant modicina in Bower's Infant
Vordial, ,

Holt’s Patent Marking Wheel.
TV ’ll.F. ScUEipt-K. Hole Aoij.nt, No. 40 South Third

STBUiST,PhILAnHjSrUIA.
This machine is designed to supersede the use of sten-

cil plates on cases, wrapping paper, cloth orpaper bags.
Tne typo being mado of rubber, it will print on any

lfivtd surface. ..
...

It is self-inking. It is simple, durablo, and always
ready for use.

The Hav Makket.—Persons residing in
the neighborhood of the hay market, at
fioventh and Oxford streets, have complained
of the place as a nuisance. This morning
Maj or Fox and Chief Mulliollandvisited the.
locality and found a line ot hav-wagons stretch-
ing along .Seventh street to Columbia avenue,
thence to Marshall street, thence to Mont-
gomery street, anil thence to Sixth street.
Many'of the wagons were stopped on the
cross wavs, thus causing annoyance to pedes-
trians. The customary market days are Tues-
days and Fridays, and much selling is ißine
ou'the street, in order to avoid the payment of
a tax of Jin cents for weighing, which is
charged when wagons pass through the mar-
ket yards. The Mayor will take measures to
.remedy the matters complained of by the
Citizens.

Exquisite New Fall Confections,
Manufactured by Whitman & Co., 318 Chestnut stree!
Butailcrs supplied at the lowest wholcsalo prices.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. •

. _Snowden <fc Bhother,
23 SouthEighth street.

Mink, Baulk, and aft the best and most
beautiful styles ofFurs can be had at

OAKtfORDS 1
,umler tho Continental.

Gents; prepare tor colder weather
by purchasing one of thop«

Fine Mufflers ! Fine Mufflers 1
Sold at Oakfoups*, under tho Continental,

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.' -Skaumi Shoes.—Xavier Creamer went
into the boot and siioe store of Edward
Ilboads, Dauphin and Amber streets, yester-
day, and tried on a pair of boots. They did
not suit him and he left. After his departure
it was discovered that he had stuffed a pair of
shoes in bis pocket. A policeman was notified
and captured Creamer. He was taken before
Alderman Heins and held in ‘5-100 bail to
answer at court. -

Edward Dawson was held in $3OO bail by
AldermanJones -to answer the charge of the
larceny of two pair of shoes, valued at SB,
from the store of Edward Crawford, Twenty-
third and Market streets.

Ejection oif a Pastoh.—ltev. Isaac S.
Hartley; of the Sixth Avenue Reformed
Church, New. York, was elected Pastor of the
{Second Reformed Church, Heventh street,
above Brown, on Monday evening. He will

—enter upon Jiikpastoral labors about the first
®f January.

■ J. Isaac*, H. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear. treats
all diseases appertaining to tho above members with tho
utmost success. Testimonials from tho most reliublo
sourcos in the city canbo soon at his office, No.605 Arch
street. Tho medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ho has no secrots in his practice. Artf*
fleial eyes inserted. No charge made for examination

BaiL— Eptate of Fran Fox, deceased. Thomas & Sons,
Auctioneers. I.af-gc and’valuable Lot, Girard avenue,
between Franklin and Eighth strosts. On Tuesday, Do-
comber 7th; lMy, ut 12 • clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, without reurve-, at tho Philadelphia Ex-
change. all thatlHrgeiindvaluablelotofground,sita-
ate on tho north side of Girurd avenue, between Frank-
lin and Eighth streets; containing in front on Girard
avenue85 feet 3?* inchee ; thence extending northward
78 feet 3?* lushes ; thence oast 138 fcet7?£ inches to Frank-
lin street; thence south along Franklin Btree.t3J£ inches;
thence southwest to Girard avenue. Subject to a re-
deemable ground rent of s]BQaycar,lawfalinouoy. Soo
nlnn ut the Auction Ruomn.1

By order of HENRY HAINES,
GEO. WIDKNER,
MAROY FOX, aExecutors.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
aoic 27 del lift aud ill SoulU Fourth St,

the new dry goods store.

TRASK & WHITING

HAVE REFITTED STORE;

IVos. 30 and 41 North EIGHTH Street,

Between Market - and Arch Streets,

(FORMKRIA' .J.ANG'S,)

ind are now offering to tlie ladies of Philadelphia a large and entirely
new stock of

DRY GOODS,

We enumerate a few of the Speoial Bargains :

500 dozen Ladies’ All Linen Hem-stitch Handkerchiefs, wide hems, at 25c.,
worth 50c.

7-8 All Linen Loom Table Damask, at 46c.
8-4 Half Bleached do., at 75c.
8-4 All Linen extra heavy Double Satin Damask, at $1 12.
36 inch Dice Huckaback Tovvels, extra heavy, at 25c.
Extra heavy quality Towels, at 12 l-2c.

Extra All Linen Table Napkins, at $1 37 1-2 per dozen.

Heavy Canton Flannels, at 12 !-2c.

Yard wide extra heavy Shaker Flannels, at 50c.

2,000 Yards new style Delaines, at 15c., same as sold at 25c. in other stores.

HOSIERY.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Gents’ in all varieties.

50 dozen Bleached and Brown Balbriggan Hose, extra long top, at 62 l-2c.
iOO dozen Merino Hose, at 12 l-2c.

200 dozen Bleached and Brown Fleeced do., at 31c.

Rochdale super extra Super Blankets, all wool, at $4 50 per pair.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS.
We sell the EMPRESS KID GLOVES at 87 l-2c. per pair, which is a better

Glove than is sold in other stores at $1 00. All sizes and colors.
Also, the best $2 00Kid Glove at $1 62 1-2, in black) colors and all sizes ;

every pair warranted.
A full line of DRESS GOODS, in all the new and desirablefabrics.

A foil line of MOURNING GOODS, in the popular varieties, at less than the
usual prices.

IN BLACK SILKS
We offer special inducements, being imported expressly for us. We warrant
them free from imperfection and not to crack or break, and of unusual
durability.

Our connections with EASTERN MANUFACTURERS are such that we can
offer all DOMESTIC GOODS at WHOLESALE PRICES, and in many cases
at lower rates than otherRETAILERS PAY FOR THEIR GOODS.

Our Customers will please bear in mind that in buying our Goods they are
paying but a & INGLE PROFIT befween the MANUFACTURER and the
CONSUMER.

Believing that the ONE-PRjCE SYSTEM is the only honorable one, we shall
adhere to it in all oases. NO ARTICLE allowed to be misrepresented; and
any article not proving AS represented can be returned.

TRASK & WHITING,
,

NEW STORE,

NOS. 39 AND 41 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

no!6 to w b 3t§
PHILADELPHIA.

\V
* K

LINEN STORE, -J>
838 Arch Street.

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department -Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.

. Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton Sheetings, w “

Pillow Casings.
‘ . - ■ > . ..... .

Wo mean to do, a largo, trado in this departmontlby
offeringcheap andreliable oodfl, .

1869. 1869.

FALL TRADE?.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

/> ■

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, &c.,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

ja23 to th » ; ■ • : ■ 1 "
'

For jlnvaElijb.—a FiWiatrsiOAij
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in thecity, and a groat variety of airs to so-
loct from. Imported direst by

-
.

FARE* BROTHER.
BbMtfrp 824 Chestnut street, belowFourth.

. BEAD! BEAD! BEAD! IM-
«JU!M"fcJportant to Ladlea 1 Koao, Economy, Dura-
bility and Style I „

‘ .
,

If you want blioob with all the above qualities for
Ladles, Mtsßes, Ohildron and Youths, you can obtain
them at WJSSX'Si No.VH S, Eleventh street. noiM-tfIpi

50G Dozen, Just Landed,
“ JOSEPH ” AND “LA. BELLE "

A KII> GLOVES, .
‘ pcr
Every pftlr warranted. Ifthey rip or tear anotherpair

given in oxebaugo, ; >

2-lint(«ne<l Kid Gloves at $1 75.
■ AISO.

. TheBaVraco of anImporters Stock of

genuine jouvin kid gloves.
890DOZEN at 81 45PER PAIR.

. This in by mr tko greatest bargain oyer •flared in
Philadelph ala

Kn) GLOVES,
Krery pair guaranteed genuine Paris kid* <

" -'AlirtOr, 's
Our whole atock of

KESB qooDSt •
SHAWLS,
Closing out nt tlio

BLACK SILKS,

Greatest Biowaln,everofferee onElKhtO
Street, 1 .

To make room for our largely incrtMlng

NOTION mwistwi.
ro-cent Pluld Poplin,37>iic.
62-cent I'lftld Poplina, COc.
87-cent Plaid Poplin,, 650. "
SI SO Slam yard wide, #1 25.
65-ccnt All-Wool Poplins,Wc.

.7flcent AlI-WoolPopllns,o2<:.
W-cent All-Wool Poplin,,osc.
,81 25 811k Rolled Poplln»sBop.-
81 SO Bilk Rolled Poplin,, *1 ».

§1 75 Silk Rolled Poplin,. 81SW.
$2 00 Silk Rolled Corded Poplins, *1 75.
8201,yona Velvet at 817per yard.
80 cout Itouhnix Poplins, 37J4C.
76-cent Mixed Rouble Fold,Boc.
76-cent 6-4 All-Wool Delaine, SOc,
82 00 Black Bilk,. St 78.
82 26 Black Silk,,*! 87K.
82 to Black bilks, 8* 00.
«2 75 nSISMSBRACK SILKS.
88 60 Rouble Shawl,, 80 80. i
89 00 Doublo Shawl,. 87 00.
810 00 Double Shawl,,87 80. !
80 00 Stripe Shawls, $4 so. j
S 5 00 Plaid Bhdwla, S 3 75.
85 00 Arab Shawl,. 83 25. 1
81 fiOßlue Black Volyetoon. 81 28.
82 Blue Black Velvoteon, fl 80.h 75 Blue B'^VorMlTliHNT.
LttdieH 7 Fleecy-lined Olovw,3Bc.
Ladies Preach Cloth Gloves, 600.
Ladies*Two-buttoned Gloves,soc.
Merino Fleeced Gloves, 25c.
Gent,’Clolh M0ve,50c.,75c. to 81. „

Gent,' MerinoDrawer, anil Shirt,, 75c., 81, 81 -j.

Ladle,' Merino Underwear, ®I» ®1 25 to ®1 80.
Joseph K Id Glove,, 81 per pair.
La Bello Kid Gloves.81 25-
“Bartley” Kid,, 81 85.
Men's Kid Gloves, 81 25, 81 50 and 82.

A. & J. B; BARTHOLOMEW,
Importers of Kid. Gloves,

No. 28 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
nolfi-tu vr B .

BARGAINS! DESIRABLE GOODS!
Jn sedition to a largo, complete stock, we have some

very attractive thingtin every deportment,ofwhich we
enumerate a few:

«2c. WOOL POPLINS.
75C. BLACK POPLINS.

81 00 HEAVY TARTAN PLAIDS.
81 00 BLACK POPLINS.
81 00 BLACK MKBINOES.
81 25 SILK POPLINS.
81 25 FANCY FRENCH POPLINS.
81 25 BLACK OTTOMANS.
Bfi 00 FINE HEAVY BLANKETS.
82 50 EX. BLACK VELVETEENS,
82 00 BLACK CAKACULLAB.

810 00 CLOTH CLOAKS.
8* 00 WOOLEN LONG BHAWLB.

812 00GOOD BBOCHE SQUARE.

We Invito attention t*' our Cloak Slock. Itwill be
found tobe oneof the very best in the city*.

COOPER & CONARD,
8. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

Gri-antl Closing- Sale

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.’S

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT RETAIL.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
IN

SILKS, VELVETS, DRESS GOODS

MISCELLANEOUS DR¥ GOODS.
rat* stock In the most extensive and

varied ever offered at retail in thiscity,
and contains more novelties and staples
ofrecent importation than can be round
elsewhere.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP A CO.,

727 Chestnut Street.
JyMtfrp

NOTICE.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Fancy Dry Goods Establishment

GEO. FRYER,
916 CHESTNUT STREET,

FOR SALE
On liberal terms to a responsible purchaser.

Property for sale or to rent. 25by235fe#t.
This is a rare chance for any one tb secure oneof tlie

best bu«iuess stands 'in this city. The stock all first
class and will be sold at its real value*. Apply as above.

oc2-2n»rp§ •
,

• -

BLACK SILKS.
WE ABE PBEPABED TO OFFER

\ VERT SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GBADES AND WIDTHS.

PERKINS & 00.,
No. 9 South Ninth Street.

SHAWLS.
Paisley Shawls,

( Open and closed centre),

Broche Shawls,
iOpen and closed centro),

DRV OOQDS.

J CHAMBEKS.
. Ho. mo ABOJI STREET.■ BAROAINH. BARGAINS.

BLACK OCIPURE LACKS.
BLACK TUBBED LACKS. ,
FOINTE API’LIQBBLAOKS, /

, FOINTE LACK COLLARS. r
THREAP COLLARS. I
BLACK THREAP VEILS. . ,

CAMBRIA VEILS AT MO. EOBMKRPBIOI, f*.
HKMSTITCH HDKKB. iVEOM MOEHTS

Plaid Blanket ,Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS.

CONFECTIONER*.

WUITMAtCIS

BARE CONFECTIONS

JOHN W. THOMAS,

One, Two, Three and Five Pound Boxes,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
sell-lmf ■"• ■ ‘ .. ,

FOB PRESENTS.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
S.W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sis.

no»3trt>

Are newofroringa fine aesartiaent of
FALL AMD WINTEB

DRY GOODS

INSiritXNCE.
INCOIIPOBATED IWS.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETT
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1860.

Tb(> fallowing Statement of the affaire ofthe Company
ie published in conformity with a prorieion of ita
charter:
Premiums received from November 1, ISOH, t* October31, tile.
On MarineHml Inland Blake. 89tVM St
On Fire Itlaka ISI.W3W

«I,KW,MI S

mfiM«t
Premiums on PolicJo# oot marked

off November 1,1W&...

tHJSGSJK3t
Premlnma marked off aa earned from No-

vember I,INa, to October31,18® :

On Marine and Inland Blake. §011,210 29
On Fire JUske_.

mjKarcs
Interest during the Kama period—

Salvages, At - ....

t , ,
,

9l4»A»«ft
Lobhou, Kxpen*e*» &c.> durian' the year a*

Marine nad Inland Nariga-
lion * -$415,100 39

Ytre Lom*& 94,244 81
Ui-tnrn Premium*...< W
H<vln»araxiC*s..,., ■ 41,277 84
Agency Charge*. Adver-
ting. Printing.Ac 81,6*7 W

.Taxc*—l-nlted State*, State
and Municipal Taxes..* ®JWO 04

-

9MMM

ASSETS OK THE COMPANY
NflV«»|tl>KT 1, 1*69. 1

8200X00 t'nltrd State# Kire Per Out.
Xoan.tHi-forti* 1*,....*..... 0216,009 99

100X00 UAiUrd State* Six Per Coixt.
Euan (lawfulmoney>....* 107*759 09

£OXOO United Sian* Six IVr Cent,
Loatif ...........

300,000 State of PeunwyKuufft Siv per
Cent. Loan .... 313,95009

200X00City of Philadelphia nix Per
Cent Loan (tittup! from tax)... 300X2509

100X00 State of New Jenwy Six Per
Out. Eoan .... 192X00 00

20,090 PennsylTttnia luiltoad. Jfirat
Six Per Oat. Bond**-. 19,420 00

25.000 penoHvivania Kail road Second
Mortgage Six Per Cast. Bond#... 23,&25 09

25X00 Western-Pennaylranla Bail road
Blortgflpf* Six Per Cast. Bonds
(P<»dim>Kanin MaiftFoad ptiar-

■ ante*).,... ....... —29/30000
30X00 Stale'' of Teime-ire Fltft

Cent, —

7,000 State of - Sxx P»*r «>«:.

Loan
12X00 PeonaylvunU Itailrotni * jbi.

puny, 2'<) edu<r>— >d«K;»t : It/W0 00
SXOO North penn«yhauitt itallroad ■ •

Company. LX) *hart a# 3>900 00
Philadelphia and Southern Mail

.Steamship Company. St> ehnrea
7*500 00

240.000 Loan# on Bond and Mortgage.,lirittienfon City Propertied 246X00 00

m.ooooo

l’«r
........

is/jw oo

*luai.4G» Par. Market value, §l^iSJa9o9
Cost, s\2\hfi?i 27.

Real KsUt**-...... 30,000 09
Bills Receivable for Imsurauc*

.....

Balances du* at AjteDclt**—Pre-
miums oft Marine Policies. Ac
crued Interest and other tfebH
duo the Company...

St»vk, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor,
po rations, §4.700. KarimMcdJaiu<v_ L- 2,740 20

Cash in Bank ...

Cash In Braver.

023,790 75

.SIMAIS *i
972*6

1(3.291 11

At tiro lowest possible prices.

81352.100 01

Also Agents tin Philadelphia for P. BUTTEUICK *

CO.’S celebrated PATTERNS for Ladies and Children.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.
ec2atu tb.Sm rp

PWItAUELPUIA,Nov. 10,10®.
The Board ofDirectors hare this day d»K:Ux»'d » HASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PKB CENT, on tbo CAPITAL
STOCK, and SIX PKB CENT. Interest on tbe SCRIP of
the Company, payable on and after the jut of December
proximo, free ofNational ami State Tax«*.

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND t»
TIIIRTT FIVK PER CENT, on tbe EARNER PBE-
MIVMH for the year ending October 31,19®, certificate*
ofwhich will b« i*tu«J to the parties* entitled to the
name, on and after the lit of December proximo, free of
National and State Taxes* ~„ ' '

They have ordered* aBo, that the Scrip Certificates
of Profits of the Company, for tho year ending October
31,15G5, bo redeemed in Cash, at the office of the Com*
pany,on and after Ist cf December proximo, all in-
terest thereon to cea.*e on that day. By a provision of
the Charter,all Certificate* of Scrip not presented for
redemption within, five yearn alter public notice tint
they will bo redeemed, anall bo forfeited aud cancelled
on the books of the Company. .

. _ .
.

No certificate of profits under.s2s* Byth-s act
of Incorporation, '‘no certificate shall issue unlwM
claimed within two yearn after the declaration of the
dividend w hereof it i-* evidence.’

DIRECTORS. OJ ,Thomas €. Hand, hamuvlE. Slokes,
JohuO. DaviH, » Willium tt.Boulton.
Edmund K.Souder, Edward Darlington*-- ■TheophUus Patildiut;, 11. Jones Brooke,
Jiihim Traquair, Edward liafonnade,
floury ,Hlo.m, Jacob Rlccel,
llenry C. Dalb tt, Jr.- Jacob P. Jones,
JnmcsC. Hand, Jumes B. M’Farlund,
William C\ Ludwig, JosliitA P. Kvre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer 31 s llvain,
Hugh Craig* J. B. Semple, Pithdnirg,
John D. Taylor, A. B.Berger, “

tleorge W. Bernadon, D.T. Morgan, **

WilllamC. Hooeton,
TIIOMAB C. HAND. President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY I.YMIURN, Secretary.
11ENRY BALIi, Aaalstunt Secretary. no!2 Inirp

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PIIIIiADEIiPIIIA,

iMARINKI,

INC'OItPOKATED I7M.

Capital, - - OO
Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10

Tbla Companyfa now Prepared to Jssße
Certificates of Insnrance, payable lu
London, at tbeCounting-Houseof Messrs.
Brown, Nbipicy <& co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President,

orgMl do3ln>3

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERN!,.

Choice goods at low prices.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

1101OHKSSNDT Street.
Correspondence with tholcadlng Parisian and Conti:

nontnl Houses enables her to receive tbo latest novelties
opening dally Ip Black Gulpuro taefis,Black

Throaa Daceß, Pointo Applique Daces, Valenciennes
Daces, Polnte Collars, Thread Collars,Dace Veils,Pointo
Appliquo and Vnlenclcnnos Hdkfs., French Muslin,

ifamburg Edgings and Insertions, new designs, very
C*Al&rDaces, all widths. Bridal Veils andWroatlis.

Kid Gloves, 76 cents and 81 per pair.
Winter Coats-Cloaks and Drosses. •• ,<j ’• •;
Also, olojpaht.Trimmlngs, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons,,

attention given toDress and Cloak Making.
Satisfactory system or Dress Cutting taught. Sets of
choice Patterns for,Merchants rind Dress, Maker, gov,
ready atreduced prices'. Roman Tics and Hashes,

Paris Jewolry, newest styleo of Jot, Gold and Shell,
; the rarest and most elegant ever offerod. Hair Bands,

Zcphvr Slippers, Cushions and Brackets. Corsets and
Hoop Skirts. mylStfrp

•ME DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PUILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1869.
DRV GOODS.


